
TOGETHER with ill ttc rigl,ls, Drivileges, cnscments and estat.s conveyed to Ec hy thc said Tryon Devclopmef,t Conpeny atrd subject to the conditions,

reshictiols and .escrvations cotrtaincd iil thc dccd from thc said Tryoo Devclopment Compatry to fte, r.ierence to which is explessly mad.. This mortsaBe beils

siv.n to 6.cur. balatrce oi purchase D[ice of said property.

TOGETHER s,ith all af,d singtrln. the rights, mcmbers, hercdit.metrts atrd .pptr.t.naaes to the said premis€s belolsir& or in anrise ircidat or .pp.r-

taining.

TO HAVE ND TO IIOI,D the said premiscs unto the said Trion Development Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr,

.--.-...do hcreby bi eirs, Executors and Administrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prerniscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvelopmcn

-- r--
t Corirpany, its successors arr d assigns, from and agai sf '7'2t-t-1 Hcirs,

Ilxecutors, Arlministrators and Assigr.rs, ztnd evcry person rvhomsoever lawIirlly claiming or to claim the same or any part ,i.6,
Afld the said nrortgrgor agtccB to pay thc said debt or sum ol moncy, rith intcrest lLereon, according to thc true intent and meaning of the said Dtomisso.y

notes, rogcthcr virt all costs.nd cxpcnscs which thc holdcr or holders of the said not6s shall incur or !e lut to, including a reasotrabl€ attorn.y's 1.. cfiirscable

to thc abovc dcscribcd mortgased lrcmiscs, for collecting the same by demand of AttoEey or Icsal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, neverthcless, ald it is the truc intent ald Eeanins of the parties to these lrcsents, that if the said mortg.so. do.....,..-.-.. and slall

rvcll anil truly pay or cause to bc paiil trnto thc said holder o! holders of sri.l notes, thc said ilebt or strE of mon.y with intetest thereon, if atry shall be due,

accordinE to the truc intent and meanins of the said lroEissory notes, the. this decd of barsain ard sale shall c.ase, dettrmine and be utterly trull and void; otheF

ois. 1'6 r€main in full force and virtu..

/ /+/,' .....-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and ...-.........-.-.-...-.-.and in thc Onc Flundred and----.-..-.

Sove s of Arnerica.

cd, and elivered in the prcsence of

.....(sEAL)

7

STATE O ROLINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before .-..-...-------and made oath that he

saw the within named..... seal and ^r--..-4**l-{..act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he rvith-------.---*---

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

!'4

day of, q. 1

iseapf

Not'ary Pub

Gr-*-
W

O[-a-."r-
T. hereby certify

wife of the within named

di.{ this day appear before me, and, upon

being priva tely and separately exarnrined by me, did rleclare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear oI' any person or persorls

whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto the within named Tryon Development Company, its

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs luithin mentioned and released.

successors and assigns, all her interest and estate,

GIVEN under mv hand and sqal this"--""

day of.--...-..... ""'-"""""'192'--""'

(sEAL)

Notary

..-..-....-.....1s2,C 
^r..-...{..i.../--Q------o'ctoctc---.---.-----4..--.------*.

and seal

Lg/n*

s^


